The church office summer hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday to
Friday, beginning June 18.

NOW THEREFORE YE ARE
NO MORE STRANGERS
AND FOREIGNERS BUT
FELLOW CITIZENS WITH
THE SAINTS AND OF THE
HOUSEHOLD OF GOD.

A Moment To Lead With Care: The greatest glory in living lies not in
never falling, but in rising every time we fall.
––Ralph Waldo Emerson
Stewardship Moment: Giving is true loving.
––Charles Haddon Spurgeon (1834-1892), Baptist preacher
The Rev. Dr. Glenn Chestnutt is on holiday from Thursday, June 21
until Tuesday, July 17.
The Rev. Dr. J. Armour will provide pastoral cover from July 8 to
July 16.

A Congregation of The Presbyterian Church in Canada

www.standrewstpaul.com

WELCOME - BIENVENUE
SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER
PENTECOST
JULY 8, 2018, 11:00 a.m.

The congregation is asked to please remain
silent during the prelude as a time of
prayer and meditation.
PRELUDE.................................................Schmidt
Vier kleine Choralvorspiele
ENTRY OF THE BIBLE
*PROCESSIONAL HYMN: 496.........WALTON
“Where cross the crowded ways of life”
The congregation will rise on the last line
of the organ introduction to the hymn.
*CALL TO WORSHIP
PRAYERS OF ADORATION, CONFESSION,
SUPPLICATION and THE LORD’S PRAYER

The Rev. Dr. Glenn Chestnutt......................Minister
The Rev. Dr. Kay Diviney.............Associate Minister
Dr. Jonathan Oldengarm............... Director of Music
Dr. Jean-Sébastien Vallée.........................Conductor
Sharon Dworzak............. Church School Coordinator
The Rev. J.S.S. Armour..................Minister Emeritus

Dr. Wayne Riddell, C.M..Director of Music Emeritus
Michael Cristofaro............................Clerk of Session
Jay Hewlin........................... Chair, Board of Trustees
Tiago Chiavegatti.............................. Office Manager
Peter Sabourin (842-7225) ............... Church Officer
Susan Knell.................................................Secretary

3415 Redpath Street, Montreal, QC H3G 2G2
Tel.: (514) 842-3431 Fax: (514) 842-3433
Music Department Tel.: (514) 842-9991
info@standrewstpaul.com

The Church of St. Andrew and St. Paul was built in 1931-32.Two congregations, St. Andrew’s founded in 1803, and St. Paul’s
founded in 1832, joined together in 1919. This is the Regimental Church of The Black Watch (Royal Highland Regiment)
of Canada, whose colours hang in the sanctuary. The church organ is a four-manual 1932 Casavant (completely rebuilt in
2000) with 112 ranks and 7000 pipes spread over eight divisions, located in the chancel and the gallery.

GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
INTROIT:..................................................Duruflé
Notre Père
FIRST LESSON: 2 Corinthians 12: 2-10
*METRICAL PSALM: 54...................SANDON
Unto the hills around do I lift up
SECOND LESSON: Mark 6: 1-13
The lessons this morning are read by
Ruling Elder Jake V. Th. Knoppers.

OFFERTORY ANTHEM….................................................................Fauré
Cantique de Jean Racine

Copies of today’s scripture readings and large print
bulletins are available on the Narthex tables.

*PRESENTATION OF OFFERINGS
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below:
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

ELDER-ON-DUTY: Mr. David Christiani
USHERS: Ms. Edythe Arnott, Mr. Ian Mackenzie, Ms. Laure Sawaya,
Mrs. Margaret Wallace

PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING, INTERCESSION
AND COMMEMORATION………..........……..............…Choral “Amen”

WELCOME to The Church of St. Andrew and St. Paul. If you are a
first-time worshipper here, please sign our Welcome Book in the Narthex
and make yourself known to us. Those who wish to know more about our
church and its activities can make use of the pew envelopes to request
information.

*HYMN: 508……………….................................................ALL THE WAY
“All the way my Saviour leads me”

Coffee and Fellowship will be hosted this week by Ms. Iby Siemens and
Mrs Weigmai Pu.

SERMON……..………………....….....................The Rev. Dr. Dale Woods
God’s Grace at Work

Our Church School—Although our regular Church School program ended
last Sunday, an Open Class for ages 5-10 will continue in the Iona Room every
Sunday during the Service, throughout the Summer months. The Creche and
Nursery will remain open for parents who would like to stay with their little ones
while viewing the Service on a tv set up in the Creche. I would like to take this
opportunity to wish all of you a safe and enjoyable summer. -Sharon

PRAYER OF QUIET REFLECTION
*RECESSIONAL HYMN: 362 .....................................................SLANE
“Lord of all power”
BENEDICTION………………..……….....................……Choral “Amen”
SILENT PRAYER
*REMOVAL OF THE BIBLE
POSTLUDE:…............................................................................arr. Hebble
Ring out, wild bells

The A&P Youth Group welcomes all young people from grades 6 through High
School. Please contact Sharon Dworzak for information at 450-689-4379 or
email grammy.shani@icloud.com.

Open Door: Just a friendly reminder that beginning
June 27, the Church doors are open from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Monday to Friday, for vistis and tours upon
request.

*Indicates Congregation standing if able.
***
The flowers in the Sanctuary are a
gift to the congregation.

Join us in worship at 11:00 a.m.
July 15, 2018
Sermon by The Minister Emeritus
“Led In The Right Way”
For more information on our services and programs,
please visit our website: www.standrewstpaul.com.

Music in Worship: Sunday, July 8, 2018
During the summer months, our choir takes on a more intimate character.
We thank all of our regular-season choristers who dedicate so much time
and energy to the church’s worship from September through May, and are
especially grateful to those who sing during the summer as well.
Introit: Notre Père
Maurice Duruflé (1902-1984)
Notre Père, qui êtes aux cieux
Que votre nom soit sanctifié.		
Que votre règne arrive.		
Que votre volonté soit faite sur
la terre comme au ciel.		
Donnez-nous aujourd’hui notre
pain quotidien.			
Et pardonnez-nous nos offenses
comme nous pardonnons		
à ceux qui nous ont offensés.		
Et ne nous laissez pas 			
succomber à la tentation.
Mais délivrez-nous du mal..

Next in Music at St. Andrew and St. Paul…
This week’s Organ Intermezzi concert features Montreal-based organist
Julien Girard, in a programme inspired by the 28,750-pipe Wanamaker
Grand Court organ located in the Lord & Taylor Department Store, Philadelphia, PA: the largest playable instrument in the United States. Thursday, July 12 at 12:15 p.m. Your freewill donations support our church’s
music ministry.

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed by thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass
aganist us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.

Anthem: Cantique de Jean Racine
Gabriel Fauré (1845-1924)
Verbe, égal au Très-Haut, notre
unique espérance, Jour éternel
de la terre et des cieux; de la 		
paisible nuit nous rompons le
silence, Divin Sauveur, jette 		
sur nous les yeux !

Word, equal to the Almighty, our
only hope, Eternal light of the
Heavens; we break the peaceful
night’s silence, Divine Saviour, cast
your eyes upon us!

Répands sur nous le feu de ta 		
Spread the fire of your mighty grace
grâce puissante, que tout l’enfer
upon us may the entire hell flee at
fuie au son de ta voix; dissipe le
the sound of your voice; disperse
sommeil d’une âme languissante,
from any slothful soul the drowqui la conduit à l’oubli de tes lois ! siness which induces it to forget
					your laws!
O Christ, sois favorable à ce 		
peuple fidèle pour te bénir 		
maintenant rassemblé. Reçois
les chants qu’il offre à ta gloire
immortelle, et de tes dons qu’il
retourne comblé!			

Oh Christ, look with flavour upon
this faithful people which has now
gathered to bless you. Receive its
singing, offered to your immortal
glory, and may it leave with the gifts
you have bestowed upon it!
-Jean Racine (1639-1699)

On Thursdays in July and August at 12:15 p.m., a star-studded cast of
local and international artists put our 7,000-pipe Casavant organ through
its paces in programmes of lighter classics. Your much-appreciated freewill donations support the church’s music ministry!
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

July 12
July 19
July 26
August 2
August 9
August 16
August 23
August 30

Julien Girard (Montréal)
Denis Gagné (Montréal)
William Maddox (Toronto)
Kai Krakenberg (Germany)
Kurt-Ludwig Forg (Germany)
Helen Tucker (Montréal)
Tom Sheehan (Boston)
Jonathan Oldengarm (Montréal)

FREE Vacation Bible School Day Camp July 9-13 and July 16-20
Theme: Rolling River Rampage Experience the ride of a lifetime
with God!
This program invites children on a white water
rafting adventure. Along the river, children
discover that life with God is an adventure full
of wonder and surprise, and that they can trust
God to be with them through anything. Relevant
music, exciting science, creative crafts, fun recreation, and memorable Bible stories will help children know that God is always
with them as they ride the rapids of amazing grace! Open to children ages 5-12.
Bring your lunch.
There is no charge for this VBS Day Camp. To register or for more information,
please contact Sharon at 450-689-4379 or send an email to churchschool@standrewstpaul.com.
We were blessed with picture perfect weather for the
“Canadian Cancer Relay for Life” on Friday, June 15.
Fifteen members of the A&P Youth Group Team were
in fine form as they walked from 7:00 pm Friday thru
to 7:00am Saturday morning, in memory and in honor
of so many affected by this devastating disease. We
would like to thank so many of you who so generously
supported our team. We are just short of our projected
goal with approximately 3 weeks left to raise additional
funds. If you have not already donated to the group or
to a member of the Team, and would like to help out – you can do so online or
contact Sharon at 514-755-0313.

BOOKS TABLE
Fall Fair, Saturday November 3, 2018
Have you read and reread a fabulous book
so many times that you simply have to
share it?
Would you like to thin-out your library?
Please consider donating your previouslyloved books to the Fall Fair!
We would love to have, in both English
and French: fiction, non-fiction,
cookbooks, crafts, coffee table books, art
& music, children’s books, CDs, DVDS, LP
records, and any audio books.
Although you may be tempted, please do
not donate: textbooks, encyclopedias, or
magazines, as they do not sell.
Please note that all books must be in
excellent condition.
Delivery to Church Office: Monday to
Friday 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., and Sunday
mornings. Thank you for supporting the
Fall Fair!
For more information, please contact our
Books Convener: Roberta Bolton at (514)
485-1766, cell (514) 825-6381 or
rmbolton51@gmail.com

